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The Public Debt.
A financier of the West proposes that the

public debt he paid by redeeming all the

bonds in paper notes which shall be unre¬

deemable! A plan for paying the debt that

isonh novel as it is proposed in advance.
Debts are not uneonnnonly paid by issuing
notes that are never redeemed. But had it

been understood when they were issued
that they would not be redeemed, they
could not have been issued at all. Nobody
would take them.
One would think that such a proposition

could not be seriously made : bur there are

so many extravajrmt notions about the pub-
lie debt that it is ii"t surprising that a man

should earnestly present this one. The
author thinks it would be so well divided
nmonirst the people? that they would not

feel it, and since t^iey would be relieved
lrom taxation the wliile, they .would pass
about the (iovernmcnf paper with some-

IIjin : likes.di-faotion. It would be a swift lv-
movitv- eurrency. It would be passed as

rapidly from hand to hand as a hot horse¬

shoe.
10:! : ii the propositions that have any

sfptintin;,' toward-, ultimate repudiation are

idle. They will not be entertained. Thi-
I'niou i- too rich and powerful not to be
able !;> pay its debt, and it cannot afford to

p: riait "t - credit to suffer in the eyes of the
world by repudiation. Relief from the

whole debt at onec would be no compensa¬
tion for such a blight upon the national
honor.
The debt will be paid. But we see no

use in the system now pursiit d of establish¬
ing a sinking fund.one of the baldest of

humbugs. Mr. IJocnvKM. credits the Go-
vertinii lit lor payment of interest on boud>
which it hold-, w hen a l> >nd redeemed ouirlit
to be .- t down as redeemed, and the interest

upon it at an end. He linds it necessary
to tran-f rin the (iovernmcnt into a dual
existence; one <1 it- beintrs i- debtor and
tlie oilier en (litor, and tlie debtor credit-j
him-eli witli interest paid on the bonds
held by the creditor. The creditor, for

himself, r* urn -Is -a: I iiitere.-t, and receives
interest thereupon, and thus compounding
the fund- in hi- hands, continues his opera¬
tion- until <iune day th<- other self find-' out

thr.t i::- (|i-id i- h enough money to pay off
his v. h< le debt. and proposes that this hum-
hie; In-1 lewd b\ (pia-kimr the dual existence
and taki.u all t lie tie t;:::i: 1 :tt .1 funds into
hi- '?i !
Tin- fact is.. lie whole tiling is a mere

rti-c, (h-i rtntl to krij' op the taxation of
l!;<- pi "I !'¦ ;:n ii ! in- lie! t i- ji 1. The same

r .-1i!: would be reached without this de¬

ception if taxation icai not (l<nu'nishcdr or if
the reciipt- ol tin: Hoverument were not
curtailed u.'.iil tlio de'.t was paid. All the
G<>\ .liiia at w.iuM have to d-> would be to

keep a -In account showing the amount
iil'o iit leiiti-inci! :::k! canrclh d. Vuttr sink-
itur fund is all I'iuIlv.

Undcrclraining.
The < i drainage i> "in1 of those

in which principles hp* so simple,
and Ui< v.«.; :!tt of testimony so powerful,
that there < 01 Inniiy be two opinions,
lhain.. tiii deep and thorough tillage
are the tilings to m ke l';tlining Inerative.
I»!.. ina .. n- ! only inerca-e- the leftility of

land, but it imparts warmlh und geniality,
n.p.s t.i i ipen earlier. It has a

line eiu t :in atmosphere, promoting
tin ! < alb ol the localities where it is re¬

sort <*d to.
An interestir,-; ri-.;--ion tool, place aba

liieetin.; ' i' tin- Mate Agrictlli tiral Society
at tb< I"; ir tipoti the subject of drain¬
age. « ton. i Hamu.s. i f Fairfax. who
ovi ii- nut' ;>: il.o <.id states pome miles he-
low Alexandria, made some interesting
g:'nut at . IP- tid that a draining plough
h ut 1 o-t-n i \i-ti*i ! in Illinois, and used on

the alltiv lal pivii io hnds of t hat State, which
Wits admit 'al ly -idled to them, and would
answer w< il in anv l- vcl lands free from
stone. It was a plough made nearly -hoe-
shvperl. wit It n \eiv sharp toe, and tlie in-

\» i :: a .-harp ridge terminating in the
shank, wiii h connects with the beam ; the
shank being iiii, with the sharp edge for¬
ward. At the inel i f tlie plougii were two
or three links ol chain, to which what
might in- teriiv.il a thiiubie was attached,
i hit' i: 111 1 ., we suppose, some three or four
inch s in dhsmcti r. followed the plough and
shapimd smoothed a round passage lor
the water. The work was done very ra¬

pidly, ami an-uvrcil the purpose of drain¬
ing admiral ly well. A drain thus made
lad; d srve:: 1 v»;:uand was easilv re-

>

o]Hkueu.
But i!ii- luetic of drainage only suited

alluvial and level land . The Colonel made
s'une '.¦..¦in ra! remarks oil drainage, and re¬

lated hi- own experience at his tannin
Tairf x. I!< reclaimed la>t year live acres

ol' laud that hail been abandoned for many
years, and was completely seeped with
water, lie cleared oil the pines that cover¬

ed i:. and drain- d it with tiles at an expense
of .^oT per aere. lie then ploughed, ma¬

nured it very highly, and planted it in
dwarf pear.-, hast spring he planted corn

between the rows of pears, and cultivated
very carefully. He had a large surface of
corn land, but the drought had cut the crop
down to a mi-era'do result everywhere but
on the live acres that were drained, and
they protUe . d s/.cty-j;ve bushels to the acre,

in spite of the drought.
This is eoitainly a remarkable fact. It is

probable that there Were facts concerning
the general condition of those live acres

that tlie speaker did not make known be¬
cause of being interrupted In-fore he had
concluded, tint whatever could he said

showing favi ruble circumstances other than
draining and faithful tillage, surely the re¬

sult the past dr\ season must he in the
main due to thorn.

It appears after all that three men did go
to San Domingo.viz., .Senator Cole, Gen¬
eral Uaiicock. and Judge 0'Sui.livax. The
Tribune call- it "a mission of good nature,
.'which permits them to see all they can

'.ami converse with whomsoever they
** please, out not to make bargains." They
go to look at the " promised laud," and we

shouldn't wonder if they came hack with
something to whet the appetite of the
" American.-." The Tribune, while not be¬
lieving that the three gentlemen have any
treaty-making power, or that San Domingo
i- ready, "cut and dried," for annexation,
concede- that .President IIakz "has a plan
.. which, in the nece.-sity of his case, he has
"been tempted to submit to these excellent
"gentlemen." Most excellent fellows, in¬
deed! But this plan of taking a country
from a tyrant who is unable to hold it, and
from "necessity" barters it for his own

safety and a good living, is almost as old as

wrong itself. Acquisitions hv main force,
under the promptings of desire, conve¬

nience, and homogeneity, come with u far
belter grace to powerful nations.

An Old Civilization..Captain Adams,
of the United States army, who has ex¬
plored tin; Colorado canons, has made a

long report to the War Department, which
jeport is to he published iu book form.
" Captain Adams contends that the Ari-

I zona country* and in fact the entire West,
was evidently inhabited b£an enterprising
and accomplished civilized pcOph- TunorSOO
years ago. JIo found numerous evidences
of civilization. The ruins of a number of
cities and towns, large and small, were t;. -

roughly explored by the Adams paity.
Tools of the most excellent and artistic con¬

st ruction were found in quantities in and
about the various mines. Gold, silver, iron,
coal, and lead mines, were discovered, and
all of them gave unquestioned evidence of
having been worked by expert artisans.
Captain Adams says there is no doubt the
great wealth of this country lies buried in
these mines, lie found many thousand
acres of barley, wheat, rye. and corn, crow¬

ing wild. His report will he embellished
with numerous maps of the scenery and
plates of the discoveries made during his
explorations."
A gentleman sends us an argument on the

question of the power of.a Mate to pre¬
scribe for members of Congress qualifica¬
tions additional to those named in the Fede¬
ral Constitution. He seems to arrive at the
general conclusion that " whilst no portion
"of the people should elect any whom the
''Constitution of their State disqualifies,
"still it is the duty of the Congress to ad-
" mil whom the Foiled States Constitution
"does qualify." That is to say, i! F the
duty of the people to vote against those
whom it i- the duty of Congress to votefor.
We do not wish to discuss this question just
now; but we can hardly endoise t lie doc¬
trine laid down above. The latter ciaine of
the sentence comprises our entire creed on

the question.namely, that it is the duty of
the Congress to admit all whom the l.'iiited
tales Constitution qualities.

MA ICK2i:!>.
At Appomattox Courthon-e. Oct.Cut f.th. bv

I'cv. O. W. I.eyhurn. Mr. JAMF.S It. KKAT1I-
KlfsTONK ami" Mis- SAI.I.V M. IJAOI.AN1).
daughter of A. II. itagluud; all <>r Appomattox.

In til!* city, on Sunday. November 11th. N'H'JT-
Ol.AS UAl/l.'K'IT. s< n "l William S. aid Mary
Ann barren ; d three month., and twenty-four
days.

.. Thegem we lost an angel found.
And to tlic Father's bosom bore;

Then set it in the Saviour's crown
To.shine a gem 1'nrevermoiv.*' *

Itecently. in New Mexico. .1 ¦'. 1!!*1J ANTT-
f.oTTI, oldest son «.l l>. Antilotti, lasip, of this
rliv. aged t went \-four years.
Mr. Antilotti left ttii ci ;v, his native place,

about nine years ago. Meeting with the success

which Ids noble and onterprMng spirit tle-crved.
he remained until the present lime. The cause

and time of his death arc }et unknown to his be¬
reaved family.
At bis residence, on Oregon Hill, after a painful

and protracted illne--. which lie bore with < li i -

tlan fortitude. Mr. TlioMAS I!. I »A X'' K. Iti the

thirty-ninth year of his age. Mr, l.'AXCK a

..nod neighbor, a faithful frh-nd. and a deve.ted
hushsud and hither, lie leaves an affectionah
wife and -ix children to monrti tlitir irreparable
los-. Mis end was pe-cef I.
His funeral will take place from Oregon Hill

Methodht Kpbcopal church ';I:IS fftn-d.iy)
A FTKl.'N' \ at 3} o'clock. The 'rlends and rc-

lallve-ol" the family arc invited to attend. *

At !i- r re-idencc. In Itloomlicid. V. J., on the

evening of the i" h instant, Jlrs. MAItY A. ISO*
!'>KII'lSO\. wife I" II. I.'. I'oln'i'ts. n, formerly « I"
Norfolk. Vsi.. and daughter of tin: late II. it. Alois-
t 'gtie, of 1' b bniOi.d, Va.

<;!;«< KiS!S:S. Ac.

T 11'lVlMNG>, M A (.' Iv K JI E L , COD-
!..*¦ FISH, IIAI.IBPT..I'O barrel- "di-dee N->. l

Eastern (im» Herring:-, .»:.« barn I- choice Xo. 1

Eastern Cut Herrings, b!i> barrel* eludce N". l

Cn.-torn 'split Herring-. "Wi barrel- Wm d's No. 1

North Carolina Cut Mcrrlrg?, 1'" barrels No. 1

North Carolina (iron- Herring*, Lia liall* barrels
No;Hi Carolina \o. l lb <. Herrings: N". l. X". 2,
!nd No. r. Mackerel, Codtl-h, Smoked Halibut,
stm k. d Ib n ing . now la: ling and in store, I'r
¦alt; by
no n Robert f. Williams a c<\

? ]()() no PW.MER. IIAIM-ooK A C< >.
BARRELS VALLEY FLOUR.

200 barrels refined sugars.
PALMER. 1IARTSOOK v CO..

no Agent* here lor t i- k' n A William-".

r ICMHK-'K,Ij or.Ms
S vVIIKT OIL,
A.N(IELI' A ROOT,

lit" 12 PALMER, IIAliTSOOK A C«».

( 1 RO<FRIES.. Having resinned (lie FA-
vl MlLY G RoC'KR Y buMm s* at tnv obi stand.
No. Imi Frank liu s'.nel. no; r I he op] Market.
very re.spc-o:fully solhdt the patronage of in\ <>M
rusfoiners ami tin: public tr«*n**r 11 v. I have in
t »r«: a I'l t-li ami w < ll-as-oi ted -tork of FA M! IA
A m i|)S, which I 'Her for ,-ale at the very !>,we-t
maikct price.-, Please give iuo a call before pur¬
chasing el c'.\i;erc.
no ;--U* I.. T. CHANDLER.

17JNE TEA?..We are now laiidins an
f assortment of KXTIIA VINE t.i NP 'W-
DKK ami v>n|.t > N11 '! E \ S iucpuiimr a few ;
ages of the eelebratcd ''(jl'IEN cllop." >. hi< h
we oiler to t lie trade a- b>\v as similar goods can be
purcha e>! in anv ma: ket in the conntry.

no:»
" S. i'. TA111*V A e<».

HERKINGS..000 barrels HERRINGS,
In prime order, in ttore and to arrive direct

from Gloucester,
no u S. f. TARDY A C'>.

ougar-curkd hams,
0 Sl'GAIM I'KHII m:I* \*¦Ts

si <;.\i:-eu:i:i> snoi edges.
Prime No. l.MACK 111.'Ill,,
FAMILY ROM 11' 11.'!' I Nt iS.

CII AIM.KS I.. TODD,
no y corner Si.\th and Clay.

i/eky fine bacon jia.ms.
V SMOKED BEEF.

FAMILY I LtU II,
MX'I I,'A Fl.ot If,
Choice TALI. G BETTER.
V< rv tine OLI» WHISKEY: for sale

bv \\ II. LIAM II. TATl'M,
"no 0 S'.'ti 15road street.

i/\ BARRELS REFINED SUGARS.
4bW no 1 C11A MIIK IJ LA Y N K A JO N i S.

CO BAGS JAVA* EAGUAYKA, and
t KIO COFFfc K.

no 4 CI1AMBGKLAYNE A JtiNKN

»>A BARRELS WHISKEY, all grade*.
OU no 4 ClIAMBKELA YNK A .!< >N1 S.

CCOTCII WHISKEY, RUM. SiTeKRY
lA W1XJO, CliAMI'AONK, Ac.
no I CI! A M11Kl:f.AYXF A' .I0XKS.

JgDAM CHEESE,
BEST FACTORY CHEESE,
F1IESII CREAM CRACKERS,
FRESII MUSHROOM CRACKERS

FAT Xo. 1 MACKEREL,

just received by
nc '.'J SHIELDS, STEVEN'S A CO.

11 o \ i: .' s (j ].: l a t i x e, c<k»k ixg
V/AYINE. FR»II CANNED PEACH ES and
Tti.M ATOES. CKOKOK A IH'MU.KV,

oc "7 523 Broad street.

/A ltEEN AND BLACK TEAS, a clioicT'
1 I I t just received; CKKAM, I.PMDV, j,iH!
WATER CRACKERS: LAYER RAISINS.
oc 27 GKoRCK A. II I N DLEV.

Herrings! herrings :!.AYcomi
to the trade 3e0 barrels MAGDALENE HER¬

RINGS, in prime order.
J. 1?. BLAND A- CO..
oc am i:s2l Cary street.

pOUNTKY IJAMS..FIFTY VERY
V FINE CODNTRY BACON HAMS.

WILLIAM G. DAN DPI DUE & CO.,
oc 25 827 Broad rtrcet.

T>EST TEAS..We are in receipt of an¬
il I ol her lot of iho-c tine TEAS.black and green,
oc 25 W. G. IMNDRIDGK A C<».

d 10FFEE..100 bags RIO, LAGITAYRA,
V ; JAVA, andCKYLoX COFFEE, for sale by

MA SSI K A IIARVEY,
oe 9 Fourteenth street.

UEKRINGS AND MACKEREL.
lru barrels NEW Xo. 1 HERRINGS,
25 l.urrcls No. 3 MACKEREL.

5t' kits No. J M \CKEKEL : receiving and
for sale by MASsIE A HaRVEY,

oc U
' Fourteenth street.

^UKESE..100 boxes FA(JToitY and
V.' CL'TTIXU CHEESE for sale bv

MASSI K A II VRYEY,
oe 1) Fourteenth street.

"JQ^ BOXES POAP.various prices.
l-CO oe 27 CHAMBKRI.AYNK A JoN'KS.

Sm'CIL TOOLS AND I'LATm

p BELLENO'K DIE-SINKER AND
Vy. kuand-outteic. 1 no main sthket.
The new patent KKANDlNG-l I'OX. for marking
all kinds of wooden articles by healing It, Is per¬
fectly adiptedto branding barrels or cuy other
article under the new law.
Engravers' Stock, Stencil I'aate, Hrnshes, In¬

delible Ink, steel ides. Alphabets, Sea! Presses,
Brass and German Silver. Frames Steel ftings.
Checks. Tags. «fcc.. wholesale ami retail. rub*

REMOVAU9.
EMOVAL..On MONDAY, 15th (.1 No¬
vember, the Kit ENCM CONSUL'S OFFICE

will be removed to Thirteenth ttreet, No. 27. cor¬
ner ol cary street. no 13.3tS,M«fcTu
/ 1HAIRS CANE^EATED..The under-
v7 signed Is prepared to do CAN E-SE ATING lu
the best manner and on the lowest terms.

C. TUTK1CUOCK,
No. 112 Madison street,

uo 16.St* between Broad uud Grace.

VIRGINIA CONFERENCE

Methodist Episcopal Church South.

sEVEXTY-rirrai aym aj, skssiox,

FIFTH HAY.

AIonday, November In, 1$G9.
The Conference met at 9% o'clock this

morning. 1'rayer !»y Rev. J. D. Southall.
OKI) INATIONS.

Tiie Bishop reporter! the following ordi¬
nations : Elders: W. 31. Jerdone, John N.
Jones, William G. Starr, Herbert T. Bacon,
James K. (bites. Jieacom: James C. Keid,
\\ illiam R.Cobb, David I'. I lodges, William
P. Wright, Travis J. Taylor, Joseph D.
Arnold (certificate), and Jitfbert A. Lee
(local).

TIIE CASE OF MR. BOWLES.

The Bishop appointed the following com¬
mittee on the ease of 3Ir. Bowies: Key.
Messrs. B. 11. Johnston, J. L. Harnsbergcr,
and J. D. .Southall.

rrnucATioN of the minutes.

On motion of Jiev. D. B. Wills, the Con¬
ference requested Bev. J'. A. Peterson to
publish the minutes of this session of the
Conference. Mr. Wills stated that 3Ir. Pe¬
terson had shown himself the very man for
the work, and that the minutes of tiie last
session, as published, were invaluable to
the preaehers.

31 r. Peterson avowed bis willingness to
undertake the work, and made some sug¬
gestions aliout the furnishing of the mate¬
rial. lie said that the bulk of tiie book
would be much larger than the record of
last year.

TRANSFERS.
Benjamin C. Spiiler was transferred from

the eifeetive to the -upernunierary list, and
Joseph II. Biddii'k from the supernumerary
to the effective list.

EDUCATION.
The hour for the order of the day (the re¬

port of the Committee on Education) now
arrived, but Dr. Duncan announcing that
the committee was not ready to report, tiie
consideration of the subject "was postponed
until half-past 10 o'clock to-morrow morn¬

ing.
OrENING SERMON.

Bev. Mr. Judkin moved that the Commit¬
tee on Devotional Exercises be requested to

appoint, before the adjournment, a minister
and alternate to preach the opening sermon
at the next session of Conference.

"

After discus-ion bv Bev. Dr. Lee, Bev. If.
B. Cowles, and Bev.'(J. W. I.anghorne, the
motion was adopted.

DOMESTIC MISSIONS.
I!ev. Dr. J. B. AIcFerriii. secretary of the

Board of Domestic Alissions, submitted a

few remarks on I bis subject. lie regretted
that when he had presented the cause oti

Saturday night I here were so few persons
present. However, those who were pre-
»'iit <-amc forward, and although he did not
i-k for a cent, contributed about I. Xow
he u i.-hod to have the attention of the Con¬
ference on the subject. He thought Dr.
Muii-ey, whose speech lie had heard with
so much ph asnue the other day, had made
sosne mi-take- in his argument! With due
deference to Dr. Alun-'cv, he thought that
domestic missions did embrace some little of
the mi-.-ionary spirit. He agreed that
charity -hould not end at Jiome, but it
should certainly begin there. Dr. Alunsoy
had .showed conclusively that p. man who
did let sympathize wiiii and contribute to

foreign mi-sions was an infidel. This is so.

But we have the authority of Holy Writ for
-ayingthat the man who does not provide
lor his own household s corse than an in-

/id-1. The s]teakcr thought this work of
dome.-lie missions was likely to be over¬
looked under the intluenee of such eloquent
appeals for the foreign work (which were

worthy ol'all praise) as that of Brother
Munsey. In his opinion, the soul of a Vir¬
ginian was as valuable as the soul of a Chi¬
naman. the soul ol a North Carolinian as

the soul of an Indian, and he would take
just as much pleasure in converting an An¬
glo-Saxon who speaks our own language as

i:i the conversion of a yellow-faced or red-
skinned foreigner whose gibberish he could
not understand.
He then drew a picture of the needs ef|

many a circuit-rider in the slashes of Vir¬
ginia and the piny woods ofNorth Carolina,
and contrasting the- condition of their fami¬
lies with that of the families of manv city
ministers, made an earnest appeal io the
latter to rcincmher the necessities of their
poorer brethren. They too often shrink
from making collection's for these object-,
rhey were afraid to a>k their people for
money, and soineilines, in (heir timidity, ac¬

tually paid money out of their own pockets
rather than have their churches ap¬
pear behind others in the statistics.
The amount paid during the pa-t year
by the Virginia Conference for this good
cause was onlv live and a half cents per mem¬
ber. And this while many members of the
Church were living in luxury and case,
dressing in broadcloth and "silk, jiving
smnptnous cnttrtaiiiments. treating'their
guests to sparkling wines, smoking" boxes
of line cigars, and chewing choice tobacco,
lie was no reformer, in the radical sense of
the word, and was not going to enter into a
crusade against the use of tobacco, but he
did think that a profes.singChristian might
he expected to give as much for the ad¬
vancement of the causeoi Christ in h i own
land as lie expended for the luxury ofl
smoking or chewing.

Dr. AleFerrin concluded with an earnest
tribute to the Southern .Vethodi*t Church
.ui<i ;in expression ol his devotion to her
principles, lie had been a preacher forty
vears, and did not expect to live miD-ii
longer, and hardly hoped to meet the dear
brethren of the \ irginia Conference again :
but he hoped that if this privilege should
be denied him, it might be said of him that
he (lit d in < hri-t and in the enjoyment of the
respect and confidence of hi» brethren, and
that tli<' work which the Church had placed
in his hands had been discharged with faith¬
fulness.
At the close of tlie address the Confer¬

ence and the congregation joined in singing,
by request of the Bishop, the hymn :

'. Children of the* Heavenly Iving,
As we journey let us sing."
CONSTITUTIONAL A M ENDMENTS.

Bev. Dr. L. 31. Lee offered a resolution
proposing an amendment to the clause of
the constitution providing for the asses
inent ol salaries by a board of stewards, it
was referred to the Committee on Aleino-
rials to the General Conference.

Revs. Dr. Duncan and IL B. Cowles
offered a resolution requesting the General
Conference to introduce into the question-
to he answered by annual conferences one
to this effect: " What ministers are received
from other churches?" Referred to the
Committee on Memorials to the General
Conference.

THE CHURCH AT WASHINGTON.
Rev. Air. Tudor made a few remarks pre-

scnting tiie claims of the church at Wash¬
ington, which is largely in debt, lie spoke
at length of the importance of sustaining a
church at Washington in the southern Ale-
thndist connection, not as a local but as a
national enterprise, and one upon which
the honor ol*the Church depends.
Rev. Alpheus Wilson, of the Baltimore

Conference, followed 31r. Tudor in urging
this matter upon the attention of Confer¬
ence. lie said the Baltimore Conference
was not in the habit of going without her
bounds to solicit help for her churches, but
many Virginia brethren would testify that
she had never turned a deaf ear to applica¬
tion- from the South for assistance. This
eall. however, was justifiable in view of the
metropolitan character of the enterprise.
The failure of the Washington church
would be, in liisopinion, one of the greatest
disasters that the denomination could sus¬
tain.
Rev. Dr. Duncan endorsed the claims of

the Washington church upon this ('(infer¬
ence, and testified to the liberality of the
Baltimore Conference towards Virginia en¬

terprises. The success of that church would
demonstrate to the world, despite the asser¬
tion of its enemies, that it was not a poli¬
tical organization, but was actively engaged
in the work of saving souls.
Rev. Dr. ltosser also spoke in favor of

assisting the Washington church.
Alter some remarks by the Bishop, a re¬

solution, ofleredbyDr. Duncan, welcoming
Alessrs. Tudor and Wilson and commend¬
ing the enterprise, was adopted. A collec¬
tion was also taken up for the object.

RECEIVED ON TRIAL.

Alessrs. Walter C. Taylor, Richard Fer¬
guson, William P. Jordan, Edward 31. Jor¬
dan, William E. Pavne, George 31. Wright,
James 31. Bledsoe, John Q. Rhodes, James
A. Hughes, local preachers, were admitted
on trial to the travelling connection.

TRE CASE OF MB. GAKIIFTT.
Rev. J. L. Garrett makes tho following

statement of his case :
" Your report of my ease is inenrreet in

two or three particulars.to wit: 1st. I did
not object to examinations required of can¬
didates lbr'full connection.' It was dis¬
tinctly stated that I had passed all exatni-
n itions prescribed for candidates for full
connection ; and have actually been a mem¬
ber in full connection, lor one year. lid. I
claim that the examinations of the third
and fourth years are only conditions prece¬
dent to elder's orders; and as an elder of
several years standing, elected by the An¬
nual Conference, (not by a (Quarterly Con¬
ference, as you state,) and ordained by a

Bishop, there is no law which requires me
to submit to them.
"You omit tho fact that as an elder my

character passed by a unanimous vote of
tbo Conference."
The Conference then adjourned until 'J'<

o'clock this morning.

H? «>'»¦ lv'' *>s>.

drRETRENCH :.IENT!

KETi: lnchaiknt:

KEDUCE YOTTt EXPENSES 1JV I:t. "« JXO

YOUi: DKY GOODS AT

JOS!" I'll STItA 1,'SK'S,
l s 3 J Main* stii e e t

WE OFFEIt NO HA IT, 111,'T ALE WK

ADVEUTISE AND SAY

WE MEAN.

Look at the LIST boiow, ami yon will find

Fine BLACK ALPACA at 37J, 50, «, 75e.. s c.:

COLOLED ALPACA at 30,-so, and :o<\; |
RICH-COLORED DELAINES at»Jc. worth 30e.; |
WHITE and LED ALL-WOOL FLA NNEL from

25C. lip;
Fine IRISH LINEN at 40 . worth 50'.. at 50c. j

worth 75c.;
LADIES' LIN EX HANLKERt 'I II EPS at 75c.

per do*< it;

LADIES' end MISSES'COTTOS HOSE at 12jc.;
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S WOOLLEN HOSE

front 10c. up

GEXTL F.ME X'S ind LA I )1 E S' E N DELS 11 i11TS

at half their v iltie

Fifty pair more ol'those LAUGH JJED BI. \NK-

ETS, Jest rectir.i-1, slightly damaged, at a

sacrifice ;

Heavy GRAY iuH BROWN BLANKETS from

*2.53 lip :

BAl MORAL SKIRTS, very cheap, at 75*. worth

?l
BLACK VEILS from i-'Jc. up

BUOWX, GREEN, AN I > BLUE HA REGIS

VEILS at Be. cheap at 75;'.;

r,.o m>. tried WOOLLEN SII.vWLS, Ji-st L-m

New York auctions, at fl, *1.50, i2. and $25,
considered the cheap .-t ever fferc'i in this

city;
KENTUCKY JEAN'S, SATINETS, CASSI-

MERES, DOESKINS, r r men's and boys*
wear, astonishingly low

LADIES' KID GLOVES the he t quality, as ;

FRENCH MERINOS,
EMPRESS CLO'J IIS,
ALL-WOOL IHBLAIX ES.

Beautiful CHANGEABLE POPLINS

SCOT< II PLAIDS,
ALL-WOOL PLAID POPLINS, ,<c.,

twenty-five pep. cent, cheaper

:hnn they can bo hciurht at any othei house in this
city.

The GREATEST IIA ItGAINS y

B LACK Si L K S

t.« be fouud i i at

JOSEPH STRAUSES.
No. R33 Main sti< ct.

Be careful, and come to the right place, andd<»

ot stop until you get nc\11<> Goldon's shoe store,

etween Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets, oppo-

te Palmer <& Son's. ...... ..

oc14 JOSEPH STRAUSE,

FOR SALE.

) A11."WAY PRlXTIXG PRlnS AM)
hnKK K«»R SALE.OnoKAIL-
'AY PRINTING PRESS fllec'- make), nearly
.w.viae of bed. 31 and -18 inchc<. A No. one
r A R To-M E I" 1 I M DEGREE LIBERTY
BESS, nearly new. |btfh Of the-': presses arts
.ricct order. Great bargains are offered, and
rms accommodating.
Mso, a large number of SI ANUS, CHASES,
dPOsIXG-ETiLNES. TYPE, Ac.
Thi4 onlv renson l»>r I lit* .*! th 'i'muc iiix.* Irs

that the office N discontinued. For particulars
)1'' t0.TAMF.S W. TirXMCUTT, Agent,

corner of Governor and 1 ranklin strc u.
no 10.2aw2w irieliniond, \ a.

rnSFIXTIOihK! EM.

ST. ALBANV5 HALE. COR-
NElt MAIN AND I'lllltD STREETS, there

.i large and well-selected stock of ('ONFEC-
IONEK1KS, NETS PL KLES. PRESERVED
i: \NDIED. and CAN SED FRUITS, nndevcry-
Inir'usually found in a llrst-class confectionery.
OYSTERS, CttrTEE, CHOCOLATE, Ac., Ac..
rved tip to ladie.s and gentlemen in the s tloon by
diteattendants. TIL >MAS JACKSON,
no 18.UJan successor t*> A. Pi/./itii X < o.

LIST RECEIVED.
25 barrels RED MOUNTAIN APPLES, very

large :
20 boxes LEMONS, to he s Id at a very low

price; _,

10 barrels of HAVANA ORANGES, large size
and sweet;
ToMAT't CATSUP, in live-gallon kegs;

000 COCOANUTS, .

A LMt »NDS, SARDTM S, >TERs.
am receiving new additions to my stock by
.rv steamer. I have on luindavery large and
.ractive lot of FIREWORKS au.l < HRISTMAS
»YS. My own manufactured CANDIES and
IKES are too numerous to mention. Give me

.all.
ioto C. ZIMMFR. 1513 Main street.

UST RECEIVED IX ADDITION TO
rav large stock _

5 kegs MA1. AO A GR AP ES.
1 case ISABELLA GRAPES
5 bags C<»COA NETS.
Co boxes NEW R \ISI.NS
2 boxes BAKER'S COCOA,
boxes DESK'GAT ED COCOA NLT,

2 cases LEMON SUGAR,
2 eases FARINA.
2 gross CONE'S GELATINE,

1,000 pounds assorted FRENCH CANDY,
>,00;t CIGARS (choice br.-.nds),

5 barrels NUTS.
5 dozen DEVILLED H AMS,
5 boxes CITRON",

gcthcr with a large lot of FANCY GOODS,
r rale low. W. W. TR1BBETT,

no 3 1112 Main street.

T? i RST (IF TIIE PEASOX - XE\V-
JL CUnp SMYRNA FIGS. RAISINS, AC.

100 drums .NEW-CROP SMYRNA FIGS.
50 boxes NEW-CROP MALAGA RAISINS.

whole, half, and quarter boxes ;
10 barrels prime CRANBERRIES, only 73c.

per gallon ;
NEW CUCUMBER PICKLES, In half bar¬

rel- ;
5 gross t OX'S GELATINE : Jn-t for

sale bv LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX,
oc 2« ( '. nfi- 'tloner, 1U2 Main street.

DIVIDEND.

RICIIMf )XD AND LIVERPOOL
* PACKET COMPANY.Dl\IDKNDOF AS¬

SETS <»n I lie 20T1I INSTANT the Executive
Committee will pay SIXTY-FIVE DOLLARS per
share, at the office of the Insurance and Savings
Company of Virginia, from 12 to 1 oVlnck.

N. 11 Shareholders will be required to present
their cerliilcatcs of stock.

DAVID J. BURR,
JtHIN PL'ItCELL,
william g. paine,
Executive Committee of

Richmond and LI verpool Packet Company,
no 12.lot

tJPERIOR QUALITY ALBATa goods.
SPOON'S, FORKS, LADLES, KNIVES,

[ado and finished to our own order. For dale
.by SAMUEL CHILD A CO-

No. 20 north Charles street,
o 1.codl2t Baltimore, Md.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

QQf FRESH COD-LTVER OIL.OUR
OWN IMPORTATION.Just received. This oil

Is approved and prescribed by our physicians as

THE BEST, PI'REST, ANI) MOST ACCEPT¬
ABLE TO THE STOMACH ever sold In tills mar¬

ket. MEADE ,fe BAKER,
Importing Pharmacists,

no IS.2\v silB Main street.

£2T ALSOP'S ENGLISH ALE,
IMPORTED BY MYSELF,

AND
FOR SALE BY THE CASK OR HALLOS'.

OSCAR CRANZ.
S'o. 2 Exchange Block,

no is.3t Fourteenth street.

AST" MALTED RYE WHISKEY.-Hav-
Ing obtained the receipt from Mr. Franklin
Stearns for maklntr his MALTED RYE WHIS¬
KEY. and having his old distiller now making It

for us, wo arc prepared to till orders for a limited

quantity, and have now In store about forty bar¬

rels, to.which we Invite the attention of dealers.
GEORGE I. HERRING £ CO.

I have c-.nmined the whiskey referred to above,
and And It equal to the MALTED RYE made by
tne before tbe war. and take pleasure In recom¬

mending it to my old patrons and the public. It Is

made according to my directions, and Is perfectly
Pt'itfi.
no 12.It FRANKLIN STEARNS.

rJ7" FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

That I. D. BRIGGS Is the OLDEST ESTAB¬
LISHED HA KER In the city.
That, I. 1). BRIGGS docs the LARGEST BUSI¬

NESS In the city.
That I. D. BRIGGS makes as good BREAD of

all kinds as can be found In the city.
That I. D. BRIGGS keeps the largest variety of

PLAIN. FANCY, and ORNAMENTAL CAKES
In the city.
That I. D. BRTGGS'S CRACKERS, ofall kinds,

cannot be surpassed North or South.

That I. D. BRIGGS invites everybody to give
him a call at 7u7 .MAIN and 12.1 BROAD STREET,
no 12

rrr EL'RS ! FURS !! FURS !! !

We have now In store a largo st*>. k 01

F I; US,
to which we call the attention ot purchasers.

HUDSON HAY SABLE, .MINK, UONKY.

SQUIRREL. AND OTHER STYLES "F

FASHIONABLE FURS,
at lower prices than ever. Do not pureh so until j

you have examine*! our stock.
LEVY BROTHERS, j

no 10 1212 and 1215 Main streot. }

rrr VIRGINIA MAN (TACT* HI I E.S |
SHOULD DF. ENCOURAGED U'ehave In ore

an assortment of VI KGIMA-MA l)K BUCK I
Gl.oy J->. We guarantee these ' d \i- real look.
»i:. I tutined In a sup* rler manner.

levy brothers.
1.215 ami 121.1 .Main street.

< TTATtLOTTESVILLE WO*'LI.EN <i0« »I«S of

every description. no lo

J3~CII AHLOTTESYJLLE Wool I.F.N
GOODS FOU MEN'S AND HOYS' WEAR..

LEVY BROTHIvRS have in store a full snpplv
of C11ARLOTTESV11. L E WOOLLEN
which the>* recommend to tlicir customers a.- tin*'

best article mamif.'-tured. These v- d t ¦¦ k ;h<

first-class premium at lh" late St to Eair. The

go« d- exhibited were purclm-ed'
I.EVY BROTHERS.

Xos. 121" and 121.1 Main street.

The largest and best-assorted stock f DEI)

BLANKETS. Also, C It I B AND (' I! \ 1) I. E

BLANKETS. no m

srrr < aiipets. r a n? k ts, <'a r-
KKTS..Onr stork of fAKRE7< !- very com¬

plete..n full stork of Brussels. Tape-fry, Incrain.
Wnctian, and Hemp. Also. DRUGGETS, RUG-h

M ATS STAIR I IVEN. A large st« ek of NOT- j
TIXGHAM LACESfmm35to i <*.. any »f which
won hi be cheap at 50r. per van?. Also. LADE and j
NOTTINGHAM C I" I? T A I X S, WINDOW j
SHADES and EIXTi'KES. at

LEVY BROTHERS'. I
no 10 1213 ami 1215 Main street. I

tJT HHA WLS. AHA MS, CLOAKS..We
ire now showing a In rye stork of CLOAKS,
AR M!>. and s11 \WLS. and are confident that we

can suit those who desire to purchase.
I.EVY BROTHERS,

1213 and 1215 Main street.

A larire stock of FURS very cheap. * o la

rrr FULL yard-wide BLEACHED
ind T'NBLEA CHED COTTON at 12J«*. per yard ;

led Th k at 12Jo.; Shirting Stripes at 12je. ; Do¬
ne-tie Gingham* at 12J<\ ; excellent Calicoes at

21 *. Also, at low prices, New- V.irk Mills, Wani-
utta. Fruit of the Loom, ami Androsoortln c(,t-
oiic. LEVY BEOTHKRS.
Hoods, Sontags, Nubias. Sac.pies; Children's

'leaks, Leggings, Mlts, Glove, and Afghans,
no 10

3STGREAT BARGAIN'S IN DIMES.
ELY ET RIBBONS, and other TRIM MINGS ;

'oI.OlrED VELVET RIBBoNS at 30 and 50c.

apiece worth 50 and 75c.;
IIMI* at l<*. r_'j. and 13c. worth 25c.;
'ORDS and TA SSELS f<ir Arahs ;
IRESSIXG-fiOWXS, CLOAKS, an«l APRONS;
)RF.SS r.t'TToX.S of evi-rv description, and
SASH RIBBONS. LEVY Bit* >'!'¦¦.** .

1213 and 1215 Main street.
B V L M ORAL. BOULEVARD, and HooP-
KIUTS, in endless variety at low prices. no I"

AST T A r> L E -C LOTIIS, DOYLIES,
AI'KINS, TOWELS, TOWELLING, SHEET-
MIS. PILLOW-CASE LINEN A ND COTTON.
*c now offer the largest and host-assorted stock

"HOUSEKEEPING GOODS that wehaveever
id. and at extremely low prices :

Brown Linen Table-Cloths, two yards long, at

C. worth $1; White Tahte-CIoths. warranted all
ire linen, at $1 worth $1.50; Pure White T.inen
aide Damask at 75e.,$l, and $1.25. worth tl. $1.5*1,
1*1 $1.75; Linen Fringed Napkins at Sd.lOper
)/.en wortli $1.50; large-size Napkins at $2
orth $3 per dozen ; Huckaback at IV. worth 2oe.
?r yard: extra line w ide and heavy Ifiiekahaek
50c. per yard would be cheap at 85c.; Towels

I $1.50,$2, and $3 jier dozen: and many other

xrgains In Liucn Goods at
I.EVY BROTHERS',

nolo 1213 and 1215 Main street.

fi&T BACHELOR'S IIAI R-DYE..This
ih-ndid HA IR-DYE Is the host In the world.the
ilytrue and perfect dye; harmless, reliable. !u-
autancnus. No disappointment.no ridiculous
its; remedies the ill effects of had dyes. Invigo-
tes and leaves the hair soft and beautiful Mack
brown. Sold by all druggists and perfumers,

id properly applied at the Wig Factory 2d Bond
reot. New York. mh20.eodts

EDUCATIONAL.
IGIIT SCHOOL FOR THE BENEFIT
<>F YOHNG MEN AND BoYS.I will often

,'IGIIT SCHOOL in SPRINGFIELD HALL.
I'wenty-sixth street, between M and X. Tills
esday) EVENING, November loth, to continue
month". Terms liberal. It. M. TUCK,

ci 18.tw*

M1rs. Mcdowell, haying deter-
... MINED not to leave Richmond this winter,
can take a few more VOCAL SCHOLARS at her
residence, No. Cuu Main street. no ft.lw*

Richmond, October it, 1880.

MRS. BLAIR Bl'RWELL has returned
and will resume tier lessens in vocal instruc¬

tion. corner of Grace and Fourth streets.
se 23.2taw2m

Î ARMVILLE JfEMALE COLLEGE.
This institution w ill be re-opened THURSDAY,

October 21. I860. The Principal, who has had an
extensive experience in the conduct of a FIRST-
CLASS FEMALE SCHOOL, will spare no efforts
to promote the Intellectual, uior.sl, and physical
development of her pupils.
The expenses of t hi - school are regulated to suit

the exigencies of the times
Terms per session of nine scholastic months of

four week- each, ending June 20, ts;e ;
Board. Including lights; washing, and fuel flSo
Tuition In academic department to
Tuitl n lu primary department 38
Latin, French, anu Spanish, each Is
Music on the piano, including vocal 45
Use of Instrument 0
Oil pa luting on canvas 50
Drawing to
Payments one-halt lu advance.
Pupils furulah their own towels and table nap-

Kins.
For further Information, circulars will he sent

on application.
S. F. NOTTINGHAM. Fartnvllle. Va.

Reference : The Trustees or the College.
ftC is.3X11

vJ PICES.0 MACE, PEPPER,
GINGER. NUTMEGS.
Ill ('ARB. SODA (forcooking),
SAL. SODA (for washing).

For sale low by PUUCELL, LADD A CO.,
oc 12Druggists.

G
1>2ST fiOODN.

IREAT SUCCESS
AT

TlIK GREAT EXHIBITION,
which will continue until further uotlcf,

at
JULIUS SVCLE'S,
415 BROAD .STREET,

BETWEEN FOf'HTft AND FIFTH.

More NEW GOODS will lie exhibited, when he
asks the public In general to call and study their
own Interest.
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, and ARABS, to Knit every¬

body ;
G0()D KID GLOVES at $1.25, Just received ;
SONTAGS, HOODS, NUBIAS, INFANTS'

SACQUES, AC., In large variety aud at re¬

duced prices;
IRISH POPLINS, In all colors and shades*,
BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS aud STRII'ED SERGE

CLOTH;
CIIEN E POPLINS from 25 to 37Jc., very beau¬

tiful ;
LADIES' and MISSES' VESTS from 50c. to *1

and upwards. .

ItA LMORALS from 75c. upwards ;
BED BLANKETS at great bargains ;
FLANNELS, FLANNELS, at all prices ;
Large stock of DOMESTIC GOODS;
CALICOES at 12jc. ;
4-4 WHITE COTTONS at 12Jc.;
A GREAT BARGAIN in BLACK ALPACAS :

LACE HANDKERCHIEFS at50c. ;

A large assortment ofCLOTHS, DOESKIN, CAS-
SJ MERES, KENTUCKY JEANS, SATI¬
NETS, Ac., for men's and boys' wear;

TABLE-CLOTHS, NAPKINS, TOWELS, and

DIAPER, at great bargains ;
HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, and CORSETS.

at all prices;
MEN'S and BoYS' UNDERWEAR, from the

cheapest to the best.
In fact, there are many NEW GOODS, too nu¬

merous to mention, at low 11gures.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
and strangers will do well by calling at

JULIUS SYCLE'S. IIS Broad street,
no12 between Fourth and Fifth.

pLOAKS, CLOAK'S.

CARDOZO, AI.SOP A FOURQUREAN,

have Just received

A LARGE LOT

OF

HANDSOME CI.OTII CLOAKS,

on consignment:

whl civ,

FOR A FEW DAYS,

will be sold

VERY LOW

ALSO,

EL Mi A NT RKoC'HE AND I'LA ID MIAWl.S,

A1:A I>LESS GOODS, Ac., Ac.

no J CARDoZu. A I.SOI' A FoUKQUREAN.

A TREMENDOUS .STUCK
OF

W I X T F. H D It V GOODS.

'1 HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST OPENED
o\K OFT!!!1: !. \ KGEST AND PKKTTIK-'I
S TOCKS OF DK'Y GOODS PUK< IIASKD

AT THE IJEC'KNT GKKAT TWIT
SALES IN NEW YOKK, AND

HAVE LAID IN A MOKE
Til A N USUAL SUPPLY IN
A NT I CI PATION OK TIIK
GKKAT CUOWI) OF
STRANGERSKX-
I'ECTED IN
TIIE CITY

ON
THE OCCASION OF THE

X I X 1 i I AN N U A L S T A T K K AIR.

DRESS GOoDS! DRESS GooDS!
AYe beg leave to ¦.:»!! the attention of the LA¬

DIES particularly to our splendid variety of

oeantiful
I'LA IN AND PLAID POPLINS,
UKAUTIKUL SERGE CLOTHS,

all Bin lies and very wide, only {d.2i per yard,
worth a great deal more.

15 LACK ALU AC AS
we make a specialty.

We have a beautiful line of SILK CHAIN
HoI5AI'X 1'OPLI NS at 50c., and an assortment of

DRESS GOODS at 25c. per yard that can't be heat
in the city.

MEN'S WEAR! MEN'S WEAR!
A large line of CAS9IMEKEP,
PLAIN and SILK MIXTURES.
SATINETS,
MELTONS,
FULL CLOTHS.
C-i OVERCOATINGS,
FKEDEKICKSI5UKG TWILLS,
15LA C K, 15LU K, and SCA RLKT ('LOT I IS,
WATERPROOFS, all colors.

WoOI.EE NS ! WOOLLENS
A full assortment of

PLAIN AND TWILLED WHITE, BLUE, and
RED FLANNELS;

OPERA FLANNELS, all colors;
BLANKETS, white and gray.

A complete stock ot

DOMESTICS.

SHAWLS! ARABS! SHAWLS

FURNISHING GOODS FOR LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS!
A splendid stock of

TABLE NAPKINS,
DIAPER, TOWELS, Ac.

We liave a great bargain In
TOWELS.

$2 per dozen for some thlrty-slx inches long.

notions: notions: notions:

Strangers visiting our city will do well to give us

a cull before purchasing elsewhere. Our motto Is

SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.

HIKSH A GUGGKNHKIMEIt.
C27 Broad street, third door above the Theatre.

ESTABLISHED 1S>3.

Salesman*: W. C. Kean, J. II. Chencry, and

W. II. Gordon.

Closed on SATURDAYS. or 25

LUMBER. LATHS, Ac.

| UMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!
J

TRUMAN A. PARKER A CO.,
dealers in

White IMnc- Poplar, Black Walnut, Maple. Ash.
Hickory. O ik, Cherry, Mahogany, and Sycamore
Lumber; abn, all kinds of Building Lumber,
Shingles, Laths, Staves, Spokes, Ac.; keep always
on hand a large stock, aud sell at low prices. Their
old customers, and all others in want of Lumber,
are particularly Invited to give them a call before
bu\ lug elsewhere. Corner Sixth aud Canal streets,
Richmond, Va. no 12.3m*

»T*ABLE CUTLERY..Ivory-Handle ami
L Plated Cutlery, at the lowest prices, may be
found at

" GARY'S,
no 13 opposite the post-oulce.

DET GOODS.

J7LEGANT AND ATTRACTIVp.
T. R. PRICE A < 0.

hive jast opened, .and are getting tn It ,.

and steamersdally, large addltion.il si.j, ,|
NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRKS.-

such as
PLAID POPLINS, IRISH I'OI'I.t
REPS POPLINS,
COLORED and BLACK SATIN- .

mlng,
Rich and ch'-ap ItLACK CORDED SJl

walking dresses.
ALSO,

ARABS, CLOTH CLOAKS,
LONG and SQUARE STRIPED and :

SHAWLS,
VELVET for cloaks, VELVET! EES'.
BLACK POPLINS and other MOUE

GOODS fa specialty with them),
BLANKETS.10-4, 11-1, 12-L 12-1,

T. ft. PRICK A «

no 13 nearly opposite post-.

DUCKWALL & ltOUSS,
NO. lv>0t> MAIN STI ,

NOVEMBER 11. I860.

Just received per steamer Isaac Bell alar,
varied shipment of AUCTION B.Vhc
bought much below the market, and win
accordingly. We name a few leading ar

Dress Goods ; Arabs, from $5 to $3 ; l'alnt..
Bleached and Brown Cottons, Shawls, \
Worsted Goods, Cloths and Casslincr*i
Ladies' and Misses* Hats. Hosiery,
Trunks at £1.50 worth Shoes, 't .j, -.

other Carpets, Ac.

THE PRE M 1 U 31 V I li (i I X
CASMMERES,

manufactured near the
,1FAMOUS BATTLE-FIELDS OF MA N -.

THE LATENT NOVELTIES OF THE sEA-i s

ARAB SHAWLS.

TIIE GENUINE CANADIAN < I.OAK

CHINCHILLA ami BEAVER CI <>Tll-
BLANKETS.
boulevard SKIRTS,
SCOTCH PLAIDS,
EMPRESS CLOTHS.
FRENCH MERINOS,
ALPACA POPLINS,
ALL-WOOL DELAINES,
MOHAIR LUSTRES,
OPERA FLANNELS,
WHITE and COLORED TWILLED M

NKLS,
FIGURED and PLAID FLANNELS.
WOOLLEN HOODS and CA PES
CI ITTON and IV OOI.LEN HOSE.
KID GLOVES;
n fact, a full variety of DESIRABI v.

JOODS, which we Intend to sell at I. i

u lces thereby glvlngour eustoiners tie

if their money and the benefit of all bar, ii

nay li ore.
A call Is s« ii. itcd.

WILLI V M I MAI II SIKH - s

Corner Sixth anil Broad streets, ri

So. 1510 Main street, EzekielN old Mai
[no u]

(J1 MEAT 1'AliGAINS in DU\ Go< l»

AT

JULIUS MEYER S.

No. '03 Broad rt . «.*, near sixth.

r have just returned from am therm jtt

and succeeded in getting some very .. it:

wonderfully cheap goods in
DRESS G< m »I>S of various flc-itrrift

which are worth double the money I »

them at;
SATINS of all desirable shades, even but!':
DRESS .->ILKS;
A full line of II OS I r K V, anion/4

KLEECE-LINED L \DIES' HUM
LADIES* ami LENTS* UNDERWEA IT -"ii-

which A I.L-Wo' >L;
VELVET RIBBONS, some of which I s II t

apiece;
CHILDREN'S UN DL 11VEST-.
KNITTING YARN,
A HA US, AHA Its.
LACE COLLARS and LACE IfANDK!

CHIEFS, of which 1 have a iuo-t Iwatil!
assortment at astoni-diiugly low

KID GLOVES of -uj < i h -pi ili > ml g "

at $1.23;
MARSEILLES TRIMMING at 23c. aplcc-;
BROCIIE, TTIIBBI T. MERINO, ai d '.>

SHAWLS In prcat variety, and tliou-in
other desirable goods, at

JULIUS MEYER S,
no A «!P3 Hroad street, m-ar Si\L

FANCY (KIODS, NOTIONS, ,«.c.

I 'RES! I ARRIVALS..We are in re.-.
L of full lines oi Misses' and Children" . 11.
Nulilas, f'omforts, and Woollen Hosiery;
I'la I ii and Ribbed I 'nder-hirts and Or a « ..!>.
rlno H*lf Hose, Gent's Furnishing Good i

preat variety of desirable poods in our I
wlileh the attention of city and country mere!
Is invited.

II ERR ESS. BL VIE A THAN
Wholesale Dealers in Fancy Goods, !.11. <¦

Notions, .te.. li I'earl street. t"

17ALL TItADE, 18GJ)..WHITE
JC FANCY GOODS, NoTloNS, lloslt
GI.'tVES. .£<...We have now in store, and ¦

to the trade of Virginia, West Virginia. 'D
see,and North Car' Una, the largest st< k «>i

moth we have ever done before. Price# ..

teed sslow as those of jobbers in any north
market. VALENTINE A FRANKLIN,

Importers ami Wholesale Dealers
Faney Goods, White Goods, Notions, i.

pe 20.3ui

PROPOSALS.
CITT A 1.11-1!' it 1- '

Rt< HMONT>, Va., November to. l"->. >

UKALED PROPOSALS will l>e r. L
O until 12 o'clock M. SATURDAY. N"u
20, 1SCJ. for FURNISHING THE < I 1 A \ V
HOUSE WITH SCI'l'LIES FOR TIL
MONTHS. cudinpUehruary 20tli. 1-7-): -:<ld
plies to he delivered at sueli times aii'l in
quantities as may he required-.viz.,

10.57H pounds Fresh Beef,
4,2*1 pounds Baeon.(sides and should* r-.

rate bids ;
2,''in pounds Grown S'upar,
1.230 pounds Coffee (ltlo),
1,500 pounds Soap,
120 pounds Tea Black and Green),

1,13-1 pound* Rice.
3.otio pounds Lotted Corn Meal,
loo barrels Extra Flour,
30 barrels llerrinps,
270 pnllons Molasses,
35U bushels Irish Lot toes.

0 sacks Salt.
The above estimate of quantities Letup b io

the present number of Inmates to be provided (
will lie varied uo the number may Increase or

minis!).
Separate proposals must be made fur nu b arti¬

cle named. and addressed to the undersigned, ¦

dor.sed .'Proposal for furnishing supplies i" i l'»
Almshouse." Samples of all groceries « f
must be left at olUce of Superintendent <d . it
Aliusnou«e on or before the time speclib d. v

full .statement of brands and quality of all t

articles to aecoiupany proposals.
The Comiulitee reserve the rlpht to rej< T.

their option, any or all proposals offered.
JOHN K. MLTLK«»RI».

Chairman Committee for Relief of the Poor,
no 12.td

Oi'FlfJC Low Kit Aitomattox Com i'a s v. (
I'hTKKbllLTiU, October M, 1"« '. 1

T>IlOrOSALS WILL HE KECKIVLP
1 at this nfHcc up to the 17th day of neat ii
for the'"eonstrui tIo» of the works for lmpr-' »'

the navtpution of the Appomattox river. 'I'D
works consist of blasting rock, driviup 11!«
dredging. A quantity ot squ ired tluib*. - t

and sheet piling will also tie wanted. Ft I!
and specifications of the w.-rks can tn
all other information obtained, at the olllce
D. BIRD, chief euglnecr, In this eltv.

K. A If MS IRON'
President I ower Appomattox Coinpa: .

oe 19.vta wt 17 N*ov

NTK
CROCKERY, Ac.

SW GOODS.
ELEGANT DINNER AND TEA SETS.

»e largest and lim-st assortment to be- fouud it»

.Ryat GAB\ >.

1 13 opiHislte the post-office.
iIKSi I I.MI'OKTATIUNS..KELLt >(.t.

.t GIBSON are now receiving and opening.
Iielrown lm|>ortatlon. large additions to tb< !r

>CK, atnl are prepared to offer special ludu
.la to buyers. New and handsome pattern."
uer. Tea, and Toilet Sets In rich, decorate-<
I band; Plain W hiie China and Wblte Gran it

ti Fancy Goods, Cut and Pressed Glassware in

it variety ; Flue Table Cutlery, of Joseph !>'...>
and other celebrated makers; Plated be¬

lters, Walters, Goblets, Forks, Spoons. ac.1

rlgerators, Water-Coolers, Castors, Lamp*
king-Glasses, Block Tin and Japuu \\ are 11

it variety.
mntry merchants, hotel-keepers, aud hous- -

xts, will consult their Interests hv e^lllxiA'«».
KELLOGG A GlftSON,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
12U7 Malu street, Richmond, V»

JWAJtO B. TaxLOB ami K. C. SUTTOV, Jr..

OIlll'U.
'Ill I*

ISITINU CARDS PRINTED AT THE
DISPATCH PRINTING-HOUSE.


